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Did the Medieval Norse Society in Greenland 
Really Fail? 

Joel Bel'g-IIlI1(f 

The lIlost 1;lIllOIIS "archaeologist" of Oil r t illle, Ind i<l 11<1 .I01lt's, sa it! 

it slIccinctly: "If YOIl arc searching I()r trllth. YOll IlllISt cOllsIII! the 

lkpartlllcllt of Philosophy: in Archaeology we dcal in LidS." Probably 

1I1lilllcllt the lilm's script writn singled Ollt the central issllc ill 

all research, Realilies arc 1II<llIil(-,st ill arcIl<l('ologicaI digs, IiII' example, 

hIll J'('snollsibk i lIterprctat iOlIS of 111(,s(' di,~('(rveri('s dep<'nd ()Il t h(' Iihers 

Ol1e slIch /ilter is the knowledge al the archae

!lot the least of which arc the scientific tools 

available, It III II st IInderstood that archacology and hislory 

are {,(lIItillllOIlS processes, [(mstantly revised as Hl'W illl()I'lII;ttiol1 comes 

in. Exccl)( f(H,thc fact thaI w(' shall all die sOlllctimc. there arc kw IIlIi

mate ccrtainties in the world. III a lid h istory, 

COLLAPSE IN TilE PAST AND PRI·:SENT 

This essay will lilClIS 011 and on Ii lld a 

design in d('{ails. on tire relevance of IIsillg the past to draw COI1Chl

SiOllS intended I()!' our own time. OIl IlIIlIIan respollses to environmen

tal challellges, ali(I on the possihility that thesc responses may lead to 

envirolllllcntal and social change. In considering these questions, we 

need to keep in mind that major contours or themes arc made lip or 
llIany small factors, and that owrsimplilying those connections and 

factors will inevitably produce results tllat at best are inadequate and 

at worst wrong and misleading, 
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I h )WCHT, ;" I)J'( )IcS,I( I hi,loll,IIIS ,llld ,II (h;\('ol( S, WI' IllllSI 

illsisl Ihal, al a lIlininlllllL ollr Llllo!"s ill Ihe lil'id, ill ;Ircili\('s, and ill 

lahoratories be respected and the reslllls 01 otlr work corrcctly I'CII

dered. Certain works that Llil to 111('('1 these nilcria III1ISI he ('(m

signed to the twilight zone hetween liction and scicllce, DiscO\('ring 

l~lCtllal mistakes in 011('\ own suhiect of professional expertise is a 

problem, because it disl rllst of statelllcnts made 

about ot her topics outside one's own arca or exp,'rl ise, 

RCllIrnillg to Spengler ami Toynl>e(', we lIIay rccallihat Spengler's 

ends with his cOllvictioll that rllin is the incvitable Olllco1l1C 

of a civilizalioll's cyclical 1II0V(,lIl<'lIt, while Toynlwe believed Ihal 

lillding Ihe righl Iwlicf systclII lIIiglll Illaintain Ihc proper balance 

betwecn ellvirolllllClltal challcllges and cultllre. 

W(' all kllow I he exprcssion that tnTS do not grow to alld 
scholars llllist cCl'lainly lake carc Ihat "SolllClhing" dot's 1101 Iwumw 

"100 11IlICh ," If' wc go 10 Ihe Old Test a nl('l1 I , the story "bolll the Towel' 

of Babel lIIay be Illl<iel'slood as saying Ihal "solllClltillg bccallle too 

IIIl1ch." The wril('l' or b'dcsiastcs Llftliol1s Ihat "tll<'re is a tillle IiiI' 

('verylltillg." III shorl, Ihe allcicllt cllltllres of the Ncar E<Jsl alr(,ady 

had all eye (lithe prohleills thaI Spengkr and T()vn()('(' cJl('olllllcrcd 

ill litei r work, 

do we occupy ollrselves wilh hislorical research. and what 

d riVl's 011 r inl ('n'st in pasl cvcnls;' In h is book (;OlllljJ,\f', Diamolld 

repeatedly claims Ihat archacological research has valll(, 1()(lay, and 

10 sOllle Ihis is IIII!'. For inslallcc, a Dallish archaeological 

work ;thOIlI Isiaulic watcr-liftillg whccls had a decisive influ{'nce on 

Ihe »r('sclIl ability to slIpply water wilhin <I developing cOlllllry ill 

Africa. I 1Ili1!ht also 1II(,lllion tlul studies oj' thc Medi('val vcg('tation 

ill southern (;r{'{,lIlall<l ltavc singled 0111 Ihat 011(' wOllld 

want 10 avoid in lIIodern farllling a 10 which I'll I'eturn latel' 
ill Ihis cltaplcr. 

By lilCllsi ng Oil ilia l1y conerelc praCi iral il howev('r, Diamond 

overlooks an imporl a III delai I, lIa llIely, t hal arc iJacological resca rclt 

olfers more Ihan dClllonslrable lItility. All people have an urge 10 

kllow abolll Ihe pasl, when' Ollt' COllies from alld whal sort or events 

have hrought liS to Ihe prescn t. How did peoplc t h i nk in lite pasl, wltat 

made Paleolithic hUlllalls painl rqJrcst'nl,lIiollsoftl1eirworId in inac

cessible caves ill France, Spain, alld cent.ral Europe? As Homo sajJil'lIs 

/),,/ 1/" \/, \ ,! \ I "', J, II I, ( .If Iri 'r (I (111 \ If .! I III I I" 

\\'(' :11(' 1l'i,lt,'d to 1111'111, ;IlHI ;titil()lIgil Ihe Illcssage they pailllcd h<ls 

1)('1'11 lost to liS, we' sharI' IIwir yearning lor ('xplanalions, li)r IInder

stalldillg, Thc hllman 1lH'lllory is short; il does not lake many gCllera

lions to li)l,gt'l even major ('vellts unless these have bc{'n anchored in 

piclures or texts, An archaeological excavation is both a picture and 

a text, bUI it is only a part or the "past presenl" that we allC"mpl to 

approach and 10 understand. 

Archacologists primarily IlIlcovcr objects that depelld on 

ate conditions lilr Iheir prcservation, bllt ollr most important concern 

is IIsllally with the context ill which the objects are limlld, One lIlight 

say thaI an excavation always has bOlh a conlellls side and <til interpre

tive side, which llIay be roughly divided illto a quantitative pari and;\ 

Olll', Olle cOllld also d ist i II gil ish I hal which can be measll red 

and weighed and thal which lIlay be illterpreted, However, thtTC 

is good reaSOil 10 be aware of the danger thaI as soon as sOIl)('1 

lIIay be expressed nlllllClindly, il bccolIJ('s trllt h - wllal Ollt' lIIi\!hl call 

with Illllllhcrs, The iOIl Ihal is 10 (dlow 

is oneil wllal is lIlosl ollcnsivc about writillg. Olle eX<llllple or 

this is the altelll]>t ill Diamolld's (;UIIS, GI'rrns, (lnd S/I'l'lto qU;lIl1ify food 

produ('(ioll ill I(TIIIS or Ihe 11111111>('1' of kilollleters of farlllland addcd 

." It is illlporiant 10 bear ill mind that IIIl11lbers, too, IIIlIst be 

Humalls arc fickle creatures, ami the world in which 

their ;!cliolls take place is cqually IIl1predictable, Olle of 0111' dllties as 

archaeologists and historians is lIl'vt'l'tht'kss to try to explaill 

calise, ,lIId dTe('(. SOllie people dai III thai there is 110 sllch I h illg as his

ami future, tilat strictly speaking Ihere is only all {'Ierllal prescllt. 

As invcst igators, we 11I'ing I hc f()I'lIIel' present i lIt () 011 I' own pres('nl, and 

the qu('stioll is whether we nlll IInderstand lhc l()rlllcr prescllt. wil hout 

basillg too 11II1('h 0(' 0111' i II Icrprel alioll Oil our OWII present. 

If archacology is regarded as havillg praclical vaillc today, Ihe 

implicatioll is that the past t.o a large exlcnl resembles Ihe present. 

Howcvcr, a nllmbCI' orCirCIIIl1stall(,cs tell liS that Ihis is lIot the case. 

For instance, il might be pointcd 0111 that the world's demography 

has changed and Ihat we now LICe climate changes thaI, probably li)r 

the lirsl t.ime in hislory, arc parlly (he result or human activity. We 

have it ill Ollr power to destn>y li(t~ here 011 earth several times over 

by means of llucIeal' weapons, bllt it is also in 0111' power 10 aller this 

silllation if the will is there. But do we havc that. will? 
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FI(;IIIH :1':1 Sail sprinkler. (PhOlo byJ 

A SIIORT ARCIIAEOI,O(;Y AND IIISTORY OF (,RI(ENLAND 

I have almost thin\· veal's of with) , III 

(;rccnla nd a!lel have, as t he Ii lrmer asso(' i;l te head of (;r('cn lalld 's 

Natioual MuseullI and Archives, worked ((II' a Illimber or veal's 10 

prolllol t' lIlt' prCSlTV;!1 iOIl of opell-a i r histol'ical mOIHllllellts. My spe

is Ihe silldy or Norse (;rCClllaml, which applies to the period 

betw('cn 9X:! C.L and (hc IaS( pari of I he liltc(,llih n'lltuIY, whell 

sOIIlIH'rn Creell!alld was poplIla(cd bv Nordic people, priularily hom 

Icela lid. 'I'll is IH'W soc iet v cOllsisted or two SCI tknH'llt s: the IlOr( IH'r1v 

and small('r 'A/estern Settlclllcllt, located ill the arca Ihat today cOllsti

lUtes Nllllk MUllicipality, and tllc E;lstCrtl Scllkult'llt, which was titc 

Iargcst alld most sOlltherly C0I111111111ity. Botll settlclllcuis were 

t iOllct\ bel W(,Cll (10 and ()fj dcgrn's nor! h lat illlde a nd were sep;\ rat ('<I 

a distancc or lIlore than ()O() kiloll1C'tlTs. 

With mallY ruins from <Ill almost intact Medieval so('i('t~·, Cre(,IlLind 

has frolll the eightcl'lIth celllUry to tl((' prcsent b('ell ;\ filUIS of 

arch;l('ologists, particlIbrly by Danish inv(,stigators, bllt lately ilH'lud

n'searclwrs fl'OlIl ot her Ilat ions as wel I. Toget her wit h No\"wav 

alld Iceland, (;rccnlalld CIIIl(' llndt'l Dallish heg'enlOllv ill 1:~X7. The 

Norse COl1lllHlllilY lay deserted by the (,lid of llie lirtc('llth rentnry. 

There was no contact with citlwr Non,,;!y or I)cnll\ark from thell lIlltil 

I )/11 II" \ /, ,tI \,!/ \r \lil II ( • ! ( I II I, I ! I, I II' ~ I ,ill.' ',I 

The N_o.r_th Atlantit:!Vo.rldQftheNQLse 

NOHWAY 

&r 

'* 

0 
ICELAND 

q. 

FI<;)JHIJ :kl The Norse SplHTC or interest ill Ihe North At!alllic cov(,red an 
area from Scandinavia I hroll~h EIlg-lalld, 1 rdalld, ()rkncy, I he I khrides, lhe 
Farov Isles, kcl;md, (:)('{')1I<1nd, and th{' areas around NCW/(llIlJ(\Ialld. This 
is the w('S\("fn world of the Viking-s wililin which Il1n Iraveled alld dOllli
n<lll'(1. (I'n'pared hv Pahlo Rohles) 

1721, whell tIl(' Danish-Norwegian Illissiol]ary llalls Egede 

ashore Oil <. ;rccllla IItI 's west coast, in I he is(;llld-SllIddcd regioll jllst 

o\ltside the present capital of Nllllk. I Ie calllc to COIlWr( the Catholic 

Norse he expected to lind there, but as they had IOIll: sillce van 

he turned his attention to the Inuit-

Fainl ,(S it appears to llave been, Ihe nH'l1lory or Norse (;rccnlalld 

never vall ishcd During the sixteenth alld s('ventt'Cllth 

cenl lIrics a n\lllllH'r or expe<\il i()I1.~ were sent 10 t hc waters oil 

Greenland, especially from Dcnmark, England, and Holland. Those 

who sllcCl'c<led ill gelling ashore met oilly Inuit DeonIe. In tile sev

cnteellth and h centuries Ihl' hUllt I(lr whales switched 

from tile waters around Spilsbergell to Grccnland, and COll~ 

tact and barter ellsued bet wee II Greenland's Inuit people and the 
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societ\ IS a Llllgihlc pll('IIOI\WIHIII I)('gllllllll,l\ ;\\Ie! !'lIding wil !tIll 

a period of ahollt :)00 VC;\lS. Wilile '1(IYllhn' c;tIlcd il "all ahortin' 

Scandinavian civilization,"; it has frcqll(,lltly hccn poinled olll lilal il 

lasted !ongel,thall the Uniled Slaies has exisled as a polily. to give all 

example. It is nol ('orren 1,0 regard Ihe Norse sociely in Gret'nland as 

a raihlr<'. because il endured 1(11' as long as ils inhabitanls could man

age Ihe condit ions I hey w(,re given, 

IN lJ IT-NORSl': RELATIONS 

It is a IhcllIC ill several poplliar works Ihal hoslile Illuil 

contributed ill a major way to the c\epopillatioll or Ihe Norse settle

menls. Thc Weslern ScltlclIlClIl closed dowll lirst, lowanlthe end or 

Ihe f()Ilrlcl'llth n'nllll)', alltl Ihe Eastern Sclllelllcllt abollt ,I cel1ll1ry 

laler. SOllrccs flom Ihe lilllc Idling ahoUI hoslile Innit are kw; Ihe 

mosl r,II1HlllS conflict wilh nativ(, peoples is the altelcalioll wilh Ihc 

inhabilants, probably lkolhllk, in the lICW lands 10 IIic west (namely, 

NOllh America) - Markland, Hc\llliand, alld Vinlalld - as )'eport<'c\ 

ill Nall'Vfllli(JI!, composed around I ~oo and 1IIlIS P('IIIH,'(\ \Jlore Illan 

~O() yea IS a ncr the evcllts t \JCIIlSc\V(,S look place. These lallds a re a Iso 

descrihed in Ihe "Sal.!a or Erik the Red." Iksnile Ihose conllicls, thc 

Norse lllainl,lilled cOlll<lCI wilh Ihe lands to III(' west. we 
dOIl'1 know fill' how IOllg-, Ihc), ('VCII Imill a hase c<Imp scarcely a dis

III issivc gcst II rc - al L'Ans(' <Ill x Meadows 011 lite Iip or Newf(lIlnd la nd 's 

northern D(,l1insllia. 

One may wonder if til(' resouJ'(es althe disposal or Ihe Norse sim

ply did nOI slIffice fi)!' yel allolhtT cololli/,ing- veil II 11,(,. Conlinlling 

COlli <JeI wil h I he Nl'w World is illdicaled hI' archaeological Ii lids, such 

as the discovery of hair 11'0111 hison and browll bear durillg the eXC<l

"<ltion of' "The Far1ll I)('\)calh Ihe Sand" al thl' hear! or Ihe Western 

SclIlclllCll1. It is likely I hal people Iwm (;r(,l'lllal1(\ sailed 10 Canada 

lill' III llIber and 01 her prod \leis fi)!' as long- as Ihey possessed sh ips Ihat 

could negotiale the Davis Strait. Ollt' might ,Idd thai tlws(' voyages 

to Ihe oth(T side of' lhe Davis Strait, as W(·I\ as 11l1lliing expedilions 

10 North Creclliand, elllphasize a dynalllic thaI was driven by Ihe 

wish to improve Iheil' society's e('ol1Oll1y and pluba"lv also by a good 

degree of curiosily. 

I) III \111111 "dl \IJ}\I \1)1111\ ( ,t'f I:"i/il I"ill , ) 

,\II()IIWI dc" 111'1101\ .II'P(·.II' 11\ IIw lep"ll ;\i!olll l\1e sitllatioll 

I (;I(,(,ld;\l1(1 thai tite NOl'\\'cgian priesl IvaI' Han\arsoll gave 10 the 

or Belgcn a round Ihe III idd Ie or the liHlrlecn th cenlllry, 

According to Ihis siory, Ihe Weslern Scttlement was now deserted, 

and Ihe Inuil occupied Ihe (')\Iire area. The original document is 

lost, hul, judg-ing from Ihe snrviving- a('COllnts, Bardarson had told 

his story to someo(l(' who then wrote il down, perhaps a long lime 

laler. This leaves room for possible misunderstandings, An Icelandic 

anllal from 1;)79 notes thaI the Inuit had been attacking the Norse, 

killing eighleen men and capluring Iwo boys, 

Greenland myths and tales collected in Ihe nilleleenth century 

also tell "bOtH conflicls )wlween Ihe two peoples. In this case, how

ever, we are dealing with an or;tllradilioll ill which those who passed 

Ihe stories down Ihrough time may have added a lillie here and sub

Irae ted a lillie Ihere. For example, Ihere is a story ahOlll how the In\l il 

oven-an the (;11'111 al Ilvaisey and hurned the Norse alive in their 

houses. \\111<'11 the rarm was excavaled in 19~)!J, however, there was 110 

ca rholl i1.('(\ iay('r 01' allY ot her i nd icat ion or a fierc(, fi re, frolll wh iell 

Ollt' 11111St cOllclll<ie lhal ill Ihis case the siory or IIIvth was not tied to 

aclnal ev(,nts. 

A dirrerClll and rathn more rancirul talc of violence appears ill 

1421: The }/'w' Chinll J>iw01l1'rn/ the World by (~;lVin MCllzics.H Among 

oiller accounts, MCllzies tells aboul a visil by a large Chincse IIcel 10 

Ihc \Ivalscy Fjord, where Ihe Chillcse not ollly distribuled Iheir DNA 

among the local population, bul threatcllcd il with cannolls. Thai 

story lakes liS far inlo Iht' a lill'clJlelll iOIlt'd Iwilighl zOlle. 

We arc, so 10 speak, !'aced wilh lwo dilTercllt ways or r('collstrucl

an evellt: rrom parchmcllt and rrOIll memory and siorytelling, 

While we canllot say thai tlH' Inuil slory is mistaken, it probahly 

ollght 1101 10 bc inlerpreled lil(·rally. A similar evcnl lIlay have lakcll 

place th,ll, «)I' the bcnefil or later general ions, was lhell associatcd 

wi I h it wcll-rccogni zed local ion where Norse pcople were known 10 

have lived, The slory's melalllorphosis llIay comc f'rolll a storyleller's 

device we also kllow from the Icelandic sagas aboul (;reenland, in 

which the slory's selling might bc merely a product or the mind, 

hUI garnished with familiar names to make listencrs feel at 

home, 
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F I( ;t I I{\<, Rllill of 111(' dlllrch of Ifv;Ils(,)' S('('11 from Ih(' WI'SI til(' 
ellt ran('(' of IIi(' It'sl Ivai halliltat belonged 10 I ItI' SlIlTOIIIJ(ll 1lt4 farm complex, 
The chunli )lmbahh \\,IS (TCdcd ,II tile iJegillning of' 11](' fillllltTlllh CCII

1111'1 alld is lh(' l)('sl-pn'sIT\'cd 1I)('(/i('\;\1 huildill!! ill I ill' Nors\' NOl'lh Atl;lllli( 

'1I'('a. (PhOIO 1>\'.1. 

Thc long and tIle short of il is that we llllist take the kw sparse 

reports to 1)(' evidcllce o/' conlact bet WCCIl the two grollps of peo

ple. Thc problellls arc wilh interpreting Ihe storics, wllich give rise 

to a 1lI11111wr of unanswcrcd qucstions. Acccpting Ihe stories at face 

valll(, lllcans acccpting that enCOllillITS hctwccll the two pcoples 

were illvariably hostile. Thc Nors(' lIame i()( the Inuil, slmf'litlgl (a 

sick, weak person). also scellls to sugg'l'st a sOllleWhal arrogant, COIl

descendillg- attilude. Contact llccd !lot always have bcel! confronta

tiollal, however; a look al tile disscminatiolJ of Ilews in 0111' OWll time 

sllows a parallel ill that it is most oncn till' dramatic ('V('lIts that make 

Ill(' headlincs, rarely or Ilever a story a!lont peaccflll ('oexistcilce. The 

Norse allitlldc toward the Illllit probably had its 1001 ill tile difkr

(,!le(' betw('el) Christialls awl lIoll-Christi,tlls, hilt thai CilTlllllst<llHT 

WOl tid not !l(,fl'SSa ri Iv lead t () ('011 II iet. 

Normally contact ])etw('('11 two parties is llIallikslcd archaco

logically by linds of' objects f'rom hot It sides of' a relat iOl1ship. Such 

objects are ('xtl'clllely S(,;llTl' ill matcrial from tile Norse ruins ill 

\, ,! \1 II (\ ''11"",11:, ,,/h I\1/1 iJl1/" \ I, ,I i' , 

1)(.1 II I II(' \\",1,'111,111<1 1-,,1,1('\11 ..... 11 I(,IIJ('IIIS. \\llIk. I Ollll'IS('h. I lin arc 

,(HIII'\\II;II IllOrc 11l1l1H'IOII;" ini'lllilc IlIlIil rllins. In botl! cases the 

,lit i lact s gi v(' the iIII pression 01 hav i Ilg S(TH'I! as a kind or SOllVCIl ir. 

NOise itcms have heclI /(Hlllel in Thule niltllrc ruills in High Arctic 
Or sol11C kind, ;ll(:nTllbwl and Canada, which relkels a mcct 

least all ClICoLllltcrwith objects frolll all alien cllltlire. These artifacts 

may, oj' COllrse, have comc from an ,\Ctllal Cilconllter, but they may 
jllst as well have 1)('('1) obtaincd by trade or by pllllldering ah,lI1dollcd 

Norse hOlile sites. Until new archacological or historical discoveries 

shed furl her light Oll this qllcstiol1. the allswer mllst remain opeil. 

We do sec thai the Thille clIltllre 1I1IIit spread down along 

Greenland's west coast dllrillg Ihe f(H1rtccnth cClltllry, possibly rcach

the mOllth of Ihe Nnllk Fjonl - the Westerll SeulellH'llt's ollter 

limit toward tile navis Strait - as early as tile begillning of that ('('11

tory. Ihecn ill cOl)jullction with all ongoillg Norse exodlls, tlwThllk 

advance could he interpreted as possihly having ('ontriiJllted 

to a decisioll hy the Norse to aballdoll their fa rlll S ;!lId go elsewhere, 

ADAPTATION AND SUBSlSTI<:NCl', IN (;RFF.NJ.AND'S 

MEDIEVAL PEl{IO!) 

th'It is interesting' th"t ill r('('ellt poplilar works 
at Ihe(:rc('nland Norse, their societv is orten descrihed as 

or collapse, as if their ITSOlll'Ces W('l'C 1'IlIly cOllsllmed every 

ycar. If the situatioll had h(,(,11 thai IlTrible, they wOllld snrely not 

have hesitated to r(,(,llligrate. Ikscripliolls ollhat kind most 

rcllcet modern pr('occllp,lI ions. Socia I a lld Illaleria I collapse is d ra

matic and C;tll he made to serve as ,I parall('lto worries of everything' 

ill 0111' OWll day. It is far more rewarding, howe\'er, to examine how 

the Norse adjusted to the conditioJls ill their ilew land. Were therc 

great difkrclH'cs belwe(,ll (;rccillalld and their homeland? Did tltey 

<lllyllti ng hy Illovi Ilg' to (;reellia nd? The inllllcd iatc answer must 

he both Yes and No. 
B,lCk hOlll(, ill Iceland, land had bel'II growingscanc. dnd a 

of El I'm property <lIHI a gnlwing: pOplllat ion mllst Iw ('ollsidered a pow

crhtl inccntive to seck new lalld ill the wes\. Althollgh that lllay seclll 

like a 1I10lllClltOliS decision, if we vie\llthe Norse North Atlantic ['egion 
coast to the Faero('s, Shct land,as a whole - froUl t he entire 
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FlctrIU': :).7 Shccp ~razi!l!-: 011 a IIlO)lIltaill pasture ill tlrc Qollorto« Valley 
III tile ('on' area or what was O'HT the Easterll S('lIklllCIlI. (Photo by 

J 

the Orkncys, awl Iceland - it takes Oil the character or a large 

SYStCIlI" whcre people Illovcd arolilld freely, awl where Greellland sim

ply repn'scntt'd " westward (,XP'IIISioll. With this image in mind, it is 

not diflicult to cOlllprehend a moving' away frolll CI'ccllland agaill, 

bccallse that, too, wOllld havc takt'll place within Ihe "local regioll." 

Olle of the illllllediale advantap;cs the settlers found W,IS an 111l0(

('lIpied Coulltry with plentiful rcsources. Fine pastun.'s could he 

exploited up to Goo IllctCTS abmw sea level, and t here was game of 

every sort frolll pt a (a Il)cdiulll-sized game hinl ill the /2;lOlise 

to lei nelccl', (ish, a ml sea I, as well as prest ige ga tile slIe h as 

bear and walrus. At lirst, the c1illlatc was relatively mild, but il 

was to cool down hcp;illllinp; in the llIiel-thil'lccllth ('clltllry ulltil the 

Norse population Icft at the end ortlH' fifteenth centllry. 

The settlers brought with thelll a llH'lltal ami physical farming url

ture that they now needed to ITpot in new soiL For thc (irst timt', 

dOJllcstic animals were imposed Oil (~reenlal1d; (1I' the first time, 

Crecnland's ellvironlllcni was indirectly exploited by hlrm animals 

such as cows, sheep, and goats. So far, so good. In time, it turlled 

out that cows required too lIlany resources, alld to counteract this 

II" 1/"/,,, \,JI \, \/ ,/ II 1\ J II (," I ttlll ti{1 /,1/ Ii II, / ',' 

..,,1, ,,,1 j, 'II. II f(' I OW pI 'PII Lit iOIl W:IS 1('<111( ('d ill L!\or of slIlalkr ani Illats 

like shcep :111<1 goals. II is likely Ihat olliv the large alld lIIediulll-sized 

Janlls {olllillllCd to kccp a lC:w cows. 
If we look at the hllildings, we sec that large {'OIllIllOIl rooms 

reflectillg the cOllcepts sell leI's had brought with them from Iceland 

evclltllally IW(OlllC smaller, and 01}(' lIIay suppose that this 

IIH'llt was a respollse to gradually coolillg conditiolls. Next, we lllay 

tllrn to tht' pastllrcs that provided the hasis t()r keeping dOlllestic 

animals. Ncar the fa rills we find kneed-ill hOllle fields, while areas 

f'artlltT away provided nlolllltain pastIlH'.'; for SlllllllICr fanllin).!;. An 

exa IIlpk is knowll from t he Western Set t lelllent of soil improvelllcnt 

dOlle hy spreadillg mixed farlll waste. Thc Norse also rlcvclopnl a 

llil ique wateri Ilg systcm hased on adjust ahle c<ln,i1s, bleed across 

their hO\11e (iclds and COlllH'c!ed to water reservoirs at higher dev;l

IiOlls. Si 11l i b r ,IITa ngcllH'nts are lIot k Ilow 11 rrom Iccla 11(1 ill t he sa mc 

alld it may well he that the theoretical background f()r these 

cllgincering works cal11c froIII educated lIIen ill the service of the 

(; rCCll Ia lid ell \I rch. 
Of' lesser lll<lgllit 11<1(' are the ('X,lIl1pl<'s we have or the ill habitants' 

skill in rcplacing IIlctal with bOllc amI horn ill a lIumher of every

day objects. From hoth of the scttlemcnts we haw examples such as 

arrows 1ll,I(k 1'1'0111 reindccr antkrs, a lock alld all axe hlade made 

frolll whale bOlle. alld Iwlt l))fcklcs alld scwing Ilcedles made orhoJlL'. 

Rather thall regard these articles as a sigll of wallt, 011(' Illight COIl

sider t hCIl) of illlagillative ust' of the raw lll;\lerials at Iialld. 

It has ht,t'll a tl1ystery whv so fcw (ish bOIlt's hav(' be(,11 (llllld 

ill Grecnland ardlacological excavatiolls. Some anthors have Sllg-

I Ira t t here was a ta 1)00 ,1llOut cali IIg /ish, a II explallat iOIl that 

lIaturally olfers all im1lletii,lI(' SOhllioll to thc problem. However. fish 

retllaillS have always bet'll present in eX("IV,\led material. only in slllall 

qU<ln\ il it'S. ()f nHI rsc t he Norse (;recnbuHlcrs ate fish. The fjords and 

thc on'an Ctmstitttlcd a limitless resource, and eating fish was a Ira

(\itioll all over the Norse world. A reccnt cxcavation in the Western 

SeU!elllCllt I1llc()v(Tcd parts of a IIct made of baleen (whalebolle), 

wh iell Illay well havc hecll the rcm;! i IlS or a (ish ing IICI. Rad io-isotopc 

analyses pcr/(lrl11ed in the last few years 011 human bones from Norse 

graveyards, in both settlements, lell a dear story ahout what 

ate and in what quantities. Hert' there is IlO nossihle doubt: 
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lICU lU: :).x ;\ rI iLin S lIIad(' of rci Il(\CtT alllins as a suhsi itlll!" rO!- or a slIpplc
IlH'1lI 10 iron: (lop) a door Ilingc alld (hollolll) a ("OilCClioll or arrows for 
hUlllillg. 

fish, These allalyses also show that, as lilllC prog-n'sse(\, a gn'atcr pro

portion of the f(JOd COIlSllllWd was Inarilw. especially fish and seal. 

This Gin only !lIt',lll thai supplies or li)()d callghl or gToWIl on land 

dcc!"('ascd alld werc cOlllpensaled li)r by increasing the proporlion oj" 
fiJOd j"rolll the sca, 

III connection with til(' mystery of the Illissing-fish hOlies, I Illig-ht 

add a story abollt all older Norwegian hiolog-ist I Cilcolllllcred dll ring

the exc<!va I iOll oj" the well-known "Farm beneal h t he Sa nd." We had 

jllst finishcd digg-illg- OUI a quite large vessel made of slealite, and 

when tilt' biologist saw it, he said Ihat he was familiar wilh lhat lype 

or vessel from his childhood ill northern Norwav. His g-ralldparcnts 

II,rI,Ii, \/"/,, \ ,I} \/ \tlllIl\ (",,11/011'/ I,', Ii/h I '1 

11;1(1 (olle( I('d lile ~(LIP~ il011l lisil dllllll'l,,", Jtljusl such;1 vessel, and 

WII('II it was filkd, tlw\' hoil('d the fish hOlies into a nutritiolls mass 

I('d to thei r Ila lid fu I or cows ell! ri Ilg- tIl<:" wi Iller. Perhaps the 

ion f()I' the missing Norse (;reenland fish bones is that the 

animals were {('d the scraps, which had been rendered completely 

to archaeolog-ists and osteologists, 

CONSlllERINC SUCCESS AND FAILURE OF TilE 

GREENLAND NORSE 

Even this brief overview should dClIlonstrate that the Norse Grecn

landers without a douht were cOl11petcllt brlllers who knew how to 

adjusl 10 chang-ing cirClIlllstau("es in their suhsistence, to the extent 

that it was within their power to do so, Diamond claims in CUTIS, 

(;I'nns, (Ind SIN'/t hat the Norse ("ol1lllllll1ily was unable to maintain a 

f()(Jd-prodlicing society, and thai the soci(,ty itsclfwas too small awl 

too impovnished to survive in the IOIlg- nm, However, this nllIst be 

n'gardcd as a "Inllll" in nccd of strong Illodifications. As noted ear

l ier, t he Norse (;rct'n blldcrs had no prohlem with cha Ilging' from a 

tnreslrial diet to a predollliliantly marinc one. Their society 

survived lin" precisely as IOllg as that was possible withoul sinking helow 

what was considered an acceptabk st;ltllS. The Norse leO I he Westt'nl 

St'ltlelllenttoward the end orlh!' 1()lIrt(Tlllh cClltllry, while the Eastt'nl 

SeUlelllellt W;IS abandoned al I he cnd of the Ii Oeent h C("llt!l ry, having

olllbstcd lhe Western Settlelllcllt by a ("('!ltIllY That is a long time, 

long- el10ugh to prodllcc lip to 1(1111' additional g-clleratiol1s, and IOIl

gn than sevcral twcllticth-century Ellrope<ln stat('s have lasted. With 

rcganlto fiJO<I prodUClio!l, it isa Illallcrofrecord Ihal during tile fiv(" 

yt'<lrs lhat Grecnland was Cllt ofl frolll Danish supplies as a result of 

World War II, shccp fanning ill (;rccnland, combincd with hunling

and trapping-, to a high degree sustained lhe population. 

(;rc('nland's population in 1~}4!) !lumbered 21,:p 2 - mort: than 

four times lilal ofllw maximum population estimate for the Norse 

Morcover, neither stories nor archaeological excavations 

indicate any pallic or social unrest of Ihe sort Diamond 

drove the Eastern Settlement toward collapse. On the contrary, 

hi ng poillts to a gradual and leisurely depopulation, a situalion 

lhal also seems to apply to the Weslern Seltlement. Archaeological 
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FHalln: :H) Ruin or the chllrch "lIndir Iliiltli" buill aroulld 1:\00 C.i':. TIH' 
facing gablc was a womlt-n cOllstrll!'liOIl that has now disappeared. Dllring 
the (Tllillril's {(,I\owing ahandollllwlIl. the rllill was bllried IIl1der drift salld 
that slill {'oV!'rs IIII' SllITOllmlill).!; alca. Tlw (T('ck 10 tlw len is nnw 

\)(,C<lIIS(, of dlining sand; the buildin).!;s ill Ilw halkglolllld 1)('lolI).!; 
10 a 1ll0d(T1i shecp brlllcr. (Pholo by,!. 

invest ions orsev(Tal Norse 1~lnll sites ill the Western SeulellH'llt 

have 1I\l('overed lIothing to slIggesl lhal the last illhahitants starved 

or f'ro/'c to deal h. wh ieh is the interpretat iOIl Diamond has chosell 

10 read into the arciJa('ological rcpons, It is also impossible that 

TvaI' Bardarson traveled froill Eiun to I~ll'ln to gal her corpscs in dil~ 

ferclll stages o{ dc{'olllposit ion and carry Ihelll many III iIes 10 the 

nearest ChlllThyard. 

It is qllite telling that during 0111' (~reenland Norsc excavations we 

llloslly COI1\(' upon deliberately discarded objccls. Furthermore, as 

al ready noted, Lhere is 110 great wealt h or Norse objcct s ill Thule house 

ruins. The Norse Look with Ihem whatever cO\lld carry when 

left. Nor have archacological discoveries inclll(\nl ;lllylhing sug

cOllllict, snch as fires or bodies left in the Norse ruins. Tn one 

instance was a body found aL a farm ill Ihe EasLern Settlcmenl, 

and Lhe circllll1stant:es Sll Ihal find arc unclear. 

/111/ II" \ '!I! \11f\1 \fl( II f\ ( I f I / ulil 1/ I i / ,/11/ I) 

FH; lll{ Ji :).)() RII i 11 0/ Ihe dill rl h of I krjol fsll;\'S si Ilia I 1'(\ al I he so1l111l'1'I lI110sl 
p;\I1 of Ihl' Fast(')"n SI'lIkll1l'lIl; lile first port of call whl'lI alliving frolll the 
I'ast. The church prohablv was el'ecled in the thil'\(Tlit h (Tnlul'V as Ollt' of 
the biggest ill till' Eastern Sl'ltklllCIit. Today only the f(llllldation is lI'n alld 
pal ts of the {olbpsI'd SlliToUIHling wall. Arollnd Ihe chllrlh was thl' IHuial 

I'xcavatl'd in II):!!. Ik{,IlISI' of thl' PI'I"IIl,IlH'lItly frozl'li groulld, the 
kllown (ollcnioll of l1Iedi('\'al clothing was disco\'l'n'd herc. Hy H):!I 

a largl' part of the chul'chY;lnl had disappean'd ililo tlw sea. To the 
the sl'a is (Olll i IHlol1sly ('rod i 1114 t h(' shor!'. a pn )lTSS that hegall ill til<' M idd Ie 

<Imlnow has I'cach('d the church itsdL (Photo hyJ Ikq,(hllld) 

Survival iu Gr(,(,IILtnd's comnlllllities was naturally ('olllingelli UpOIl 

sell~s\ll'licielJ(y ill li)od product ion. It has al ready b(,(,11 nOle(\ I hal a t wo

('conomic approach was llsed. rdving- 011 hunling alld fishing 

Oil Ihe olle hand and on dOlllestic animal products on Ihe 01 her. Flesh

hased pro\!'in came mostly from hunting- and lishing, while Elrm <lni

lnals such as cows. shecp. and goats prim;lrilv supplied frcsh milk I()!' 

various dairy prod\lcts. In addition, shccp and goalS yielded wool till' 

the cloth produclion thaI took place Oil all the ElJ'IllS, Hric'lIy stated, 

each brill was a producl iOIl unit, and its pro(\u('\s were bOlh exchanged 

among Ihe ElI'lIlS and llsed as paYlllcnt in kind lilr church taxes. 

All this acLivily naLllrally depended on the availability of cnough 

land and water to permit domcstic animals as well as to slIoolv all 
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Iht' wild game alld lish Ihe POPIIl;lIi()\l IH'('(kd. It was qllite;1 <lilli-r

ent malter to make SIIIT Ihal Ihe farm anilllais had slIfhcicl1l l()dd('l 

to see thf'1l1 Ihrough a winler, and thai a farm was situaled 
to providf' a good hay harvest from lields surrounding !;trms and to 

give the animals an opportunity \0 gr<lze somewhat fartlwr away, as 

late into the year as possihle. That takes liS to a differenl discllssion, 

aholll whelher the Llnners contributed to a deterioration of 

their physical cl1vinmmcnt wit h their activities. 

SLOUCH IN(~ TOWARD "COLl.AI'Sl';" 

Particularly in the Eastern Settlemellt's c(,lltral a number of 
illvestigations orsoil and sedimellta,"y nmciitiolls have been made, 

with core satnplt>s taken from lakes, wei lands, and areas Ileal' farm 

hOllses, The reslllrs of these analyses show that soil erosioll spccded 

lip anc\' s{'\[It'llIcnl began in qH!). Additional analyses oflcelh front 

doltlesl ie animals delllollsi ratc increased wear frolll Ihe prescnce 

of sand in thei r I()(HL One llIay d LtW Iwo possihle conclusions from 

this: (,it her Ihe paslllrc areas had becol11e so worn dowll thaI the 

animals' l()()d inevitahly became mixed wit h grains or sand, or els(' 

slnlllg winds had c;tlTied ill sand fro\ll olher areas ill Ihe region. 

The dcst ruet ion of vegetal ion IIIcant thaI senl)), wh ich Bonna lIy 

acted as windbreaks, no longer prevcllted the IIpper soil layers from 
hc('ol1\ i ng to wind ami to subsequent erosion, which acc('l

crated as an increasing 1II11111>cr (Jfplanls were rellloved 

This scenario lIIay havc hc('n initialed by the ElrrlH'rs' 

the scrub vC14claliol1, {()llowcd hy trampling and grazing hy domestic 

animals, bill Sllclt an interpretation is not without amhignilies. Rccent 

c1imalc rescarch slI14gests Ihal strong winds charactcrizcd Ihe wanll 

belill'(' the cooling Ir(,l1d Ihat ntlminatcd in Ihe Little Icc 

ahoul L1:~O-li"\!50, and thai tltis windy period pcakcdjust hC!()I'(' 

tire cooling began in Ihe liftcellth cel1lnry. ThaI means Ihat lite nm

dilions Ii)!" erosion were present during the el1lire period of Norse 

tenure, from which we llIighl conclude Ihal there were IWo difkrCllt 

causes, bOlh poinling in the same unfortunate direc

of erosion and incrt'asill~ sand deposits are known 

from mallY locations in the Eastern Seltlemcnt, including from the 
vicinity ofa Elrm and a church const rHcted around I;{OO. The 

/liI \1,,17, ,'Id \,,/\1 \",,1/\ /II (, I,'"d/l ! Ili/! I): , 
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F!(;URE :~.I I Historical climate changes trolll Goo to I!)OO <:.1":. The Norse 
period ill (;r('{'lllalld, mltglll\" 1000 10 LIO() LE., took piaC(' dlll"illg; a rd

warm Iwriod, while the r('(ranion or settlclllcnt o("{"lIrl'cd a cold 
The predominating cold ill th(' fourt('cnth (Tlliltry ell) he seen as a 

('anor ( 0111 riblll ing 10 the ;thalldoll m{'1l1 of Nors(' set IIcIlH'lltS" (COli rtesy of 

(;r¢i1ll/ntl~ Nl/Jill/orie, (;opcllilagcll, :!O(q) 

ion is I hat 14rDwing deposils orwind-hlown sand began in Ihis 

of 11)(' COlllllHlllily sOllu'1 illl(' ill I he l;nlrllTIII h CCIlI\ll'Y, IwcllIs{' 

il is uillikely Ihal ;wyollc would ha\'(, ('slahlislH'd a farm wilh a dllirch 

in an an'a Ihal was already plagucd by s;md 

The Ilext IIH,\"ilahlc qucstion Illllst address the 1l1l1lllwI' ofdOlllt'S

lic animals that Illay have 1)('('11 roaming Ihe ollidoors. AltllOligh 

then' is <,vill('IUT of stables ami li>lds with rooll\ for a Illlllllwr 

of ani lila Is, it is difficult to kllow how Ill:llly al ;IIlY lillll' were ;tt'lually 

oul grazing and COlli rilmlillg 10 thc ongoing erosion. Modern 

brnH'rs ill southern Creellland have learned 10 alternale 1H'lwcen 

and aCliv(' pasturage, bUI we have 110 way of knowing if 111(' 

Norse Etrlllcrs used the salllc approach. Ilowc\'('r, the numh('r of 

shcep in sonthern Creenland today is far gr('aler than il evcr was 

durill14lhc Middle A14(',', in 1!)91 aboul 40,000. and Ihal hrings with 

il a Illllcit grealer threal of erosion. The likeliesl ('xp!;lIlatiOl I j<lI" the 

Medieval situatioll is pmhahly that il was chidly caused by burncd

olT vegetat ion cover 1()lIowcd by Ihe cfli:ClS of wind and weat heL 

However that may he, hlowing sand and erosion lIlust have 1)('('11 (]('I

rilllClital to 
Om' factor 0\,('1' which hlllll,lIlS had absollttd\' no cOlllrol was the 

rising s('a levcL This developmenl is SCCll IlloSI markedly at Ihe sOlllh

ernmosl Norse Crccl1 LlIld chu rch, Hcrjol r~Il;t's, where t11(' o('ca n 

todav rcaclles all the way to Ihe aelilal ruin, and most of Ihe chnrch

has been eroded hy tile sea. AnothtT example is Sandnes church 

in the WesttTll Settlement, where both church and churchyard today 

are entirely covered hy water and sand. The siluation was not thai dire 

in the Middle Ages, although it has nevertheless been estimated Ihal 
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I,'I( ;1 1RE :\-12 :\ lighl S{,(,IIt' 1)('1 W('CII two with swords <llld 
shidds and thcn'j(,l'c illg with all IlllIk. 
'/'Il(' 'H,(,II(' is carved illto a wcanT's sw',nl ..rhone, 0/ Mcdddds('1' 
() III (;mill.! Iltl) 

th(' s('a kvel rose at least on(' IlIctcr while the Iwo Nors(' scttlcillcilts 

were still viable. III fact, scdilllclllation cores obtailled 1'1'0111 Ihe two 
main in Ibe Eas[ern SClliclllclI1 show "submcrged land," in the 

scnse that shon'} ilie fa n liS iIlllerlllost iII Ihe fjords llIay have lost as 

1l11ICh as 2!lO hectares (abollt (il/-{ acres) ofpasluH' 1IIIIlIalls could do 
nothing 10 Slop it. 

It is thlls possible to idelttify Iwo direct threats against the NOIse 

farming sociely's subsistellcc: (Jill' that Ihe fanners IhelJlsclv('s llIay 

have illcrcascd. I he ot her OIlC cOlllplctdy beyond their ('ont 1'01. 

Apart rnllll those dcvelopmcllts, there is thc ullspccified IlIl'II;\('(' of 

the advallcillg Thllle people. II has bcell slIggcsted that the Norse 

were powerless agai list t It is 1lIl'llaC<' h('cllIse I lacked mil 

trainiltg alld weapons. No weapolls h"vl' bcell /(1I1Ild, howevcr; it is 

slIrely obvious tha t I he Norse wOllld h<lVl' I a kell such belongings wit Ii 

thelll when they len the cOllntry. They wel"e lIl'vl'rlhelcss no slI-ang

ers to al"lIIed cOllllin. A haltle sccile was carved 011 a small 

of hOlle, bllt. sigllificantly, the sccne dol'S not depict a Norseman 
againS! all I1I1Ik. 

/J"/II,, \/,,{// ,'0/ \"/\/ 'I", /,1\ //1 (",,11/1//1./ I{'I/I/) /rll/I ,
/ 

LRI:JiNIAND IN TIIV NOHSl' \\ORI.I> 

I havc lIot vet touched 011 allot her ill1port allt aspen of Norse Grccnlalld 

society, n;tnH'ly, its connectioll with tlw rest or the North Allantic 

world ,uHI with Europe. \,vc kllow that at least I(ll' Ihe first centuries 

the selliers maintailled a lively COil tact with the east, not the least ancr 

the cst,1 blishllll'lIt or I he (~r<'t'llla lid bishopric ill 1 I !!4. Their c\othi IIg 

sty\('s, tools, IIIl1ic inscriptions, and i'('ligion also show dearly thai 

reillaincd a part or Ihe wider Norse cult IIral orbil. Objects Irllll1d dllr

archaeological excavations do not indicate any cf/rlrt to \carn !lew 

ways \'rom tlie TllIIlc pcople I}wy Illay have l'IICOllni('l'c(\, nor did any 

Esk i 1110 words fi nd thci I' way into the Old Norse 

Thc Norse pref(:rred the Lllniliar, and their oricn[a[ion was t'xc\u

[0 [hI' Nordic world. Their society was strongly hierarchical, 

with powerful 1~lrnJ('rs or chieftains as its decision makers and with 

I h('i r ( :hn reh as part of the power st rllct 1I re. Stories ami a rcll;teologi

(al finds alike show that this was a COllllllllllity with distinct social 

strata, and the illlpression is conflrllled by radio-isotope 

dCJlIollstrating that those in the lop slratum were heller fed thall 

the rest. Finds o\' keys and locks 011 several fanns rurlher underlinc 

social stnllilic;\(ioll Oil a lIlinuplanc sOllie pcople had the power to 

exclllde olhers. Frolll ils top to ils bollolll, this society was essentially 

('ollstrllc1ed like those elsewhere in the Norse world. 

RdatiOiIS with Europe WCrt' cOI1I1('cle<l to the Chllrch and to t 

a IIII the mosl v,tillable (;r(,(,I1I<1l1d product was ivory frolll Ihe Illsks or 

the walrlls canghl f;lrth('r north ill western Crecllland a cOll1ll1odity 

S(,CII as a particularly weighty argllll1cllt f()r maintailling a trade ('011

Iwct ion wit h Ellropc. This I rack appears 10 have ccased ill I he J(lIIr

t('('nlh (,(,lItllry. There arc two dirt(.'ring views Oil why Ihis happened. 

OIlC says Ihal, by the frlllltccllth ('('lIll1ry, Europeans had easier access 

[0 African ivory, which IIIcallt dwindling inl(T('~1 ill ktchillg ivory in 

(;recnialld by llleans of a long and dangerous voyage. The other view 

holds that althollgh Arab merchants and middlemcll had never been 

able to satisfy Ihe European dCllland frl!' ivory, interesl in GreenlaJl(I 

tradc alld (,(lIltacl cvelltually diminished. So 011 top of illl.ernal diffi

culties wc llIight add cxterllal problems. 

Thc GrcclIland Chnrch province had never bC(,11 a particularly 

desi ra hie OIlC; the bishops werc of'len a bsenl rrom the COUll try Ii lr 
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Norw('g-ian an ilacoiogisl ,\1111(' Slillt' Illg""d ill "II\(' ('\01'''' Sclliclll(,111 

at L'Anse Allx Mcadows, NCII'jolllldbnd," '\'/11 ,\n/llll'lIllIi!,lt'tI (Iq/o): 
1O()-I !J4, 

The (1'l<'slion of il)(' destiny of lile Norse popliialion is di"clISscd in 
.Ioel Berglulld, 'Tilc Declinc of tlil' Norse SCUlt-IllClits ill Cn'('nland," 
;\rrll( ;\II/IUlltJlJ/IJ,ID' (HjXG): IO<)-l:n: AndrcwJ, Dugmore, Christian Kdln, 
and Thomas H, Mc( ;ovcrn, "Norsc Crccllland Sct t klllcnt: Rdlcn iOlls OIl 

Clinlatc Changc, Trade, and thc Coni rast iug Fales of II1Iman Sct tklm'nts 
in til<' North Atlantic Islands," Aillit Anlhmf!0IIJ,(,'1' (~()()7): 1~-3t): allli Naja 
Mikkelscn ami olhcrs, "Thc Norsc ill Crcclliand and Late Holoccne 
Sca-Lcvd Change," PollIl' Nl'I'lJril (~()()H): ,I!J-!Jo, The ongoing- discllssion 
of what happcllCd to the ivory lrade is presented hy I':\sc Ro('sdahl ill 
"Walrus and Ivory," ill S('/('(I I'(I/)('n jmlll Ih" I'mf'('('dlll,!!,;' "l Iii,' Lith 

(T6rsilavn, !!OOI), pp, IH~-I~)I, and Kirsten S('av('/", MIlI},', Jl,..ht!J.1 
IIlId Mm: TII,'Slo/v oj'thf' Villii/Ild Mill) (Stalli(ml, CA, ~()(),1l, 

,+ 

Calamities without Collapse 

i",'nvimmnent, Economy, and Society China, 

ca. 1800-1949 

Kenlleth Pomeranz' 

I'ROLOCln:: WIIAT CIIINES~: COLLAPSE? 

Chilla rais(,s problems li)r anYOIlC tryill).!, to divide socicties into 

"willners" "lid "losers." For most or history, it would have to be Clmsid

crcd all 1I11lls11ally "successful" society if we lise either the criterioll or 

power or that of average lllatcriallivillg standards. But during- llHKh 

of the llilletcenth and tWl'ntieth cCIHltril's - a hlip ill human 

history, bitt a critical I()rtllativ(' 1l1011H'llt j()r Wcslcrll social scicllce -

Chilla was in turmoil, ~llld the assnlllptioll that China had "llltimatdy" 

"Etilcd" heclIlH' cOllllllonplacc in WcsttTli histories. Today any sitch 

failure looks llllHh less "ultilllate": although China remains milch \t'SS 

prosperous than most ofEltrope and North AIl]('rica, it has caug-ht lip 

considerably ill living standards (especially lik expectancy), and it is 

ccrtaillly alllollg the world's great polit ical powers. COllsequcntly we 

haw a series olllarrativcs ahollt (:hillcse "(;Iilllrc," which arc products 

of' a vcry particular lllOllH'1l1. 

Jared Diamond, who certainly takes the long- view, avoids treating 

Chilla as simply a "loser" lin' the most part, it lig-llres as part of the 

ag-rindtllraJ, literale, Slate-building "Eurasia" that cmcrg-cs as the will

ntT over Ihe [irst qo P('I'(,(,llt or (;/11/.1, (;enns, ([lid SII'I'l.' But ill his lin'll 

chapter Diamond dot'S lise (:hilla as;1 foilli)r Ellropean sllccess - alld 

dot'S so by Ilg all outdated and largely discredited variety of 

cOllvenliollal wisdom. His ;lrg-ullH'llt takes a fiftecnt h-n'lltury incidellt 

t Iwt was act ua lIy ofl imitcd siglJ i fiC;lllCC a nd makes it emblematic ohm 
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